LEAF DUMPS - AUTHORISED SITES (TOTAL 98)

- Abbotsbury Road (by car park entrance)
- Addison Road (j/w Addison Crescent)
- Ashburnham Road (j/w Tadema Road)
- Barlby Road (j/w Dalgarno Gardens)
- Barkston Gardens (NE end of Garden Square)
- Bassett Road (j/w St. Mark’s Road)
- Beaufort Gardens
- Bevinton Road (j/w Blagrove Road)
- Bina Gardens (j/w Wetherby Gardens)
- Bramham Gardens (j/w Collingham Gardens)
- Brompton Road (j/w Cottage Place)
- Cadogan Square (j/w Pont Street)
- Cale Street (j/w Sydney Street)
- Campden Hill Road (j/w Kensington Place)
- Campden Hill Road (j/w Observatory Gardens)
- Campden Hill Square (j/w Holland Park Avenue)
- Canning Place (j/w De Vere Mews)
- Cathcart Road (j/w Redcliffe Gardens)
- Caversham Street (on open space at NE end)
- Chelsea Bridge Road
- Chepston Villas (j/w Denbigh Road)
- Clarendon Road (j/w Lansdowne Rise)
- Collingham Road
- Cornwall Gardens (East side of middle section of Garden Square)
- Cornwall Gardens (West side of middle section of Garden Square)
- Cornwall Crescent (j/w St. Mark’s Road)
- Cranley Gardens
- Cromwell Road (NE side of j/w Queen’s Gate)
- Duchess of Bedford’s Walk (j/w Phillimore Gardens)
- Drayton Gardens (near j/w Holly Mews)
- Eardley Crescent (j/w Old Brompton Road)
- Earls Court Road (j/w Scarsdale Villas)
- Earls Court Square (SSE side of Garden Square)
- East Row (opposite j/w Conlan Street)
- Egerton Crescent
- Elgin Crescent (j/w Rosmead Road)
- Elm Park Road (j/w The Vale)
- Finborough Road
- Fulham Road (East side of j/w Edith Grove)
- Hans Place (j/w Herbert Crescent)
- Harrington Road (j/w Queen’s Gate)
- Harrington Gardens (j/w Ashburn Place)
Harrow Road (j/w Wakeman Road and garage)
Highever Road (j/w Oxford Gardens)
Holland Gardens (j/w Russell Road)
Holland Park (j/w Abbotsbury Road)
Holland Park Avenue (j/w Addison Road)
Holland Street (j/w Gordon Place)
Iverna Gardens (on the island)
Kensington Court (j/w Thackeray Street)
Kensington Park Road (j/w Kensington Park Gardens)
Ladbroke Grove (j/w Lansdowne Walk)
Ladbroke Terrace (j/w Ladbroke Road)
Lennox Gardens (j/w Milner Street)
Lexham Gardens (opposite Lexham Mews)
Lexham Gardens (j/w Marloes Road)
Linden Gardens (opposite No.2)
Lowndes Square (Harriet Street central island)
Melbury Road (j/w Holland Park Road)
Milman’s Street (j/w Cheyne Walk)
Nevern Square (j/w Trebovir Road)
Norland Square (j/w Queensdale Road)
Old Brompton Road (j/w Gledhow Gardens)
Onslow Square (j/w Sydney Place)
Palace Gardens Terrace (j/w Brunswick Gardens)
Park Walk (j/w Chelsea Park Gardens)
Pelham Street (j/w Thurloe Square)
Pembridge Square (near j/w Pembridge Road)
Pembridge Villas (j/w Chepstow Villas)
Pembroke Gardens (j/w Pembroke Road)
Phene Street (opp. j/w Oakley Street)
Philbeach Gardens (j/w Warwick Road end nearest to Exhibition)
Phillimore Gardens (j/w Essex Villas)
Ralston Street (j/w E corner of Tedworth Square)
Redcliffe Square (j/w Redcliffe Gardens)
Scarsdale Villas (j/w Marloes Road)
Silchester Road (j/w Bramley Road)
Sloane Avenue (j/w Bray Place)
Sloane Square (Western end)
South Parade (j/w Chelsea Square)
Southern Row (j/w West Row)
St. Mark’s Road (j/w Oakworth Road)
St. Charles Square (beside sweepers box)
St. Lawrence Terrace (j/w Oxford Gardens)
St. Leonard’s Terrace (j/w Royal Avenue)
Stanford Road (j/w Cottesmore Gardens)
Talbot Road (j/w Clydesdale Road)
The Boltons (SE end of garden)
The Boltons (NW end of garden)
Upper Cheyne Row (j/w Glebe Place)
Wallingford Avenue (j/w St. Quintin Avenue)
Warwick Gardens (near j/w Kensington High Street)
Nevern Square (j/w Warwick Road)
Westbourne Grove (j/w Colville Road)
Wilsham Street (j/w Sirdar Road)
Young Street (j/w Kensington Square)